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Population of the National Gapital -- 180,000.

Persons leaving the city for the sum-

mer can have The Ketublican mailed to

them by leaving or sending their address
to the business office.

Hotter!
There will be no split of the Repub-

lican a-t-
y, but men will be split in the

party who make quarrels that could be
avoided.

t
Is that a surreptitious "Star Route"

that runs from "Woodward's pocket to the
United States Treasury "unbeknownst"
to the law, as it were? It ought to make
a close connection with the Attorney-General- 's

office.

The editor of the Post is cultivating a
young, but energetic moustache, and
gives it an airing afternoons astride of his
nobby young Bucephalus. The com-

bination presents a very distingue turn
out!

It is said that the editor of the Post,
the morning after his first ride on the
back of his handsome and fiery steed,
partook of his oatmeal and cream in a
standing position. He scorned the base
use of a hard-seate- d chair !

The President says to Senators that
the nomination of Robertson is a per-

sonal one, and the only personal one out of
two hundred he has made. What is a
personal appointment? Is it an appoint-
ment conferred by the President upon a
personal friend for personal reasons ? If
so, is not the collectorship of New York
city rather a large gift to a favorite?

Secretary YVindom has kept so bns3r at
.reducing the interest on 170,000,000 of
the debt from six to three and a half per
cent, that he has not had much time to
tell his old companions in the Senate how
to vote on any of the exciting questions
of the day, and now he is going to try
and reduce the interest on 500,000,000
from five to three and a half per cent.

And now it transpires that while
France hunted Arab bandits in Tunis
she was also hunting for Tunis herself.
The outlook is favorable to the absorption
of Tunis into the French colon- - of Al-

geria. In the deal France will annex a
debt of 33,000,000, of which four-fifth- s

had been bought up by enterprising
French citizens at a low figure. They
will lose nothing by the boom these
securities will experience when assumed
bv France.

" It is not place which constitutes real
'greatness, since the man who occupies
the first place but seldom plays the
principal part. How many kings are
governed by their ministers how many
ministers by their secretaries? Who in
such cases is really the chief? He, as it
seems to me, who can see through the
others, and possesses strength or skill
enough to make their power or passions
subservient to the execution of his own
designs." Goethe.

Or course the Democrats should make all they
can out of the tow. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Now, look here, sonny! Don't you let
your little Democratic party come fooling
around the edges of this row, or 'll see
Helen Blazes knocked out of the poor
thing. You did not afford us half a fight
last year, and we are just having a quiet
little shindy of our own, just to keep our
hand in. No doubt you remember the
fate of the man who interferred in the
fight, between the man and his wife.
"Go thou and do likewise," only more so.

Washington, May 12. It is reported and be-
lieved here that George C. Gorbmn. the Republi-
can nominee for Secretary of the Senate and man-
aging editor of Tun National Republican, of this
city, wrote the five-colu- attack upon President
Garfield published in the New York Herald of yes-
terday. Senator Couklir.g, it is understood, insti-
gated Use act and furnished the material, and with
his own hand revised the matter before its publi-
cation. This report is credited in quarters where
floating rumors usually find little credence. Xcw
York Tributes Washington Correspondent.

George C. Gorham did not write, sug-
gest, or have --any knowledge, prior to its
publication, of any of the matter which
has appeared in the Herald concerning the
President. Senator Conkling declares
that he neither furnished or inspired the
matter alluded to, and has no knowledge
of its authorship.

What Was l.

The statement that Mr. Morton was promised the
head of the Treasury Department is also flatly de-
nied. Mr. Morton was named for a place in the
Cabinet, but no promise or Intimation was given
that he would be made Secretary of the Treasury;
and when Mr. Morton met General Garfield in
Washington in November last he was fully ap-
prised that it was not intended to tender him the
Treasury portfolio. "Intimate Friends of Die Presi-
dent."

The New York Times' Washington cor-
respondent says he obtained the fore-
going information from " intimate friends
of the President." He adds :

The publication in the Herald is said to contain
other statements equally incorrect, and the Presi-
dent, who has not had an opportunity to read it

t until this evening, says the entire publication is
mnade up of inaccuracies, misrepresentations, and
indentions that are known to be false by a number

'of rersons who have personal knowledge of the
conluct of the entire campaign, so far as the Pres-
ident took any part in it.

yThis writer tells us what the President
himself says. This is indeed important.
Inaviug read the five columns in the
.pcrald the President sa-- s certain things

. and his friends say certain other things.
All these things are in one paragraph,
and we are left to guess whether the
President and "the friends" addressed
the correspondent in each other's pres
ence, or whether the friends took him
aside when they babbled of the promise
of a Cabinet place to Mr. Morton, but
protested that it was not the Treasury
Department They are so eager to deny
that the President violated a promise that
they allege a promise of a place in general
terms, but not the Treasury place in par-
ticular. All of which is most artless and
unaffected. Would it be proper to in-

quire why General Garfield apprised Mr.
Morton in November last at Washington
" that it was not intended to tender him
the Treasury portfolio?" Who had said
it was? Did the President-elec- t feel
called upon to remove some strong im-

pression? And did he succeed?
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Common. Sense.
The Republican Senators do not hasten

to any work which can create discord.
This is the.true policy. Why should our
party divide into wings, each wing de-

pending on help from the enemy to aid
in defeating the other? Is there no more
work to be done for the cause which pre-

vailed last autumn? Are the Bourbon
Democrats who carried just one half
the States of the Union no longeii an
enemy to be feared? Does the public
good demand that the Republican party
of any State shall be put in peril by an
effort to compel it to follow new leaders
by the use of Federal patronage ? Would
the Solid South control the Nation if by
Northern divisions the Bourbon Demo-
crats should prevail in 1884 ? Would that
Solid South be less bent on reprisal
and revenge then than now? Do
not the. recent debates in the Sen-

ate show that the ballot-bo- x is closed to
the Republicans in some of the States?
Are we not told that intelligence and not
numbers shall rule in the South, while
the vengeful enemies of the Nation claim
to possess all that intelligence ? Will the
holders of the Nation's securities feel safe
under the rule of a faction which be-

lieves everj-- act of the Government since
April, 1861, unconstitutional? Must the
clock be turned back twenty years to
prove that a successor of Abraham Lin-

coln can have his way in regard toa nom-

ination? Does General Garfield doubt
that united action by Republican Sena-

tors on all political questions would be
far more conducive to the success of his
administration than would a petty
triumph over two Senators of a
State in the matter of a custom-hous- e

appointment? Does the President really
believe that it would strengthen the Re-

publican party of New York to place the
Federal offices and their great power in
the hands of the enemies of the Yice-Preside-

the two Senators, and the State
Central Committee? When the next
Republican State Convention meets in
that State, would not the effort to pack
the convention with Federal officers or
their proxies, which would surely be
made, provoke a resistance dangerous to
party harmony no matter which side
should prevail?

The prominent men of the party, of
whatever present inclining, will of course
labor then in good faith for success; but
can they overcome the apathy which
would, in the nature of things, prevail to
some extent among the defeated? Sen-

ator Conkling's acquiescence in Robert-
son's appointment would only add fuel to
the flame in New York. It is not his per-

sonal mutter.
The President and the Senator could, if

they would agree, make the party in New
York a unit ; but it could not be done by
giving the Custom House over to be
manipulated from outside the State in
hostility to well-deservi- public men
within the State. That is all there is of
this question. Fair play, common-sens- e,

and good temper are much needed.
Time allays irritation. All that has been

hastily said or written on either side of
this unfortunate controvers- - would be
harmless for evil if there could be a union
of Republicans here and everywhere
against ihe common enemy. Is it not
worth considering?

An Organ Blunders.
The President says he is not worrying about

1SS4, and no man of sense supposed he was. Conk-
ling is the man who is agitated ou thnt subject.
Not only is there a President to be elected then,
but the Legislature which is to determine Mr.
Conkling's successor is alo then to be chosen. If
he has the patronage of the State and the custom-
house all will be serene for him: but if he loes
both the outlook will be very different. Nobody
knows better than he that the perpetuation of his
primacy depends entirely upon the perpetuation
of his privilege to dispense all the patronage he
has hitherto controlled. The President, on the
contrary, owes his election to the free will of the
people, and he can afford to trust his future en-
tirely to them. He was nominated without patron-
age and elected without patronage. Xcw York
Tribune.

But " E. Y. S." wrote, from here to the
Tribune in March that Robertson was
nominated for collector because the Pres-

ident was " not idiotic enough " to place
a great " political agency " like the New-Yor- k

custom-hous-e in the hands of any
one who would use it as " a knife " with
which to " cut the throat of the admin-
istration at the end of its first term."
Now, unless the administration had set
its heart on a second term, what protec-
tion could it need at the end of its first
term ?

Mr. Conkling's independence of patron-
age stood the test of President Hayes's
.hostile administration, and the Tribune
makes itself ridiculous in pretending to
forget that fact.

Was General Garfield nominated with-
out patronage, or did he receive the votes
of all the Federal officers who were
placed under his lead at Chicago by an-

other candidate? Was he elected with-
out patronage? His intimate friends de-

clared to a New York Times' correspond-
ent that one gentleman " was namijd for
a place in the Cabinet." Were there
other similar promises? The Tribune
must not be beaten by the Times for
White House news on such important
matters.

' Interesting Facts.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Times, referring to General Gar-
field's visit to New York in August last,
says :

The friends of the President say that the visit
was made at the earnest solicitation of Mr. Conk-
ling's friends; that Mr. Conkling, in anticipation of
the visit, preceded General Garfield to New
York for the purpose of meeting him there; that
Mr. Conkling, without notice to any one, left New
York a short time before Garfield arrived ; that all
efforts on their part to ascertain liis whereabouts
were unsuccessful, and that after keeping General
Garfield in NewYoek for two days, in the hope
that Mr. Conkling would return, his friends be-
came disgusted with his conduct and denounced
him for his strange action.

From all of which it appears, upon the
testimony of " the friends of the Presi-
dent," that Senator Conkling did not de-

sire any assurances from General Gar-
field, but that, on the contrary, lie would
not even give him an opportunity to
make any, if such was the object of his
mission. The statement that " Mr. Conk-
ling, in anticipation of the visit, preceded
General Garfield to New York for the
purpose of meeting him there" is not
true. The fact that he " left New York
a short time before Garfield arrived"
would dispose of that without further
testimony.

Seek other cause 'gainst Rhoderick Dhu.

The Right Spirit,
At a convention of the Readjusters of

Botetourt County, Va., a few days ago, a
scene occurred which is thus described
in the Richmond TI77's report :

At this moment the Republican county conven-
tion, which had been in session at the courthouse,
having adjourned, came over in a body, when
their recognized leader in this county. Judge
Mays, took the floor and read the resolutions they
had approved, and in a strong and forcible speech
declared that Ihey had come over, rank aud file,
with all their artillery and munition of war, aud
desired to bo.enrolicd under the banner of Read-
justment for the fall campaign. Loud applause.

PERSONALITIES.

Secretary Lincoln is expected to give
the Decoration Day address at Rochester.

"And William took Ms Sarah, by the
hand,

And ducked hecln the surf by Coney's strand."
or C. C. Washburn calls

Minneapolis, Minn., the most prosperous city in
the UnitedStates.andsaysthatit ought tosprinkle
its streets.

If Mary Anderson does not like the
way fn which her step-fath- er manages her prop-
erty slie will have no difficulty in finding a
younger man to assume the responsibility.

Uncle Rufcs Hatch asserts that Ber-
muda onions, eaten raw, morning and evening,
are a sure antidote to malaria and sewer-ga- s. Ma-

laria suits us pretty well, thank 'ce, Rufus.

Mr. Jefferson Davis thinks Stonewall
Jackson was the great general of tho civil war on
the confederate side. We can't see it in that light.
Robert E. Lee was the man. Sew York Sun.

Mrs. Langtry is in London again, but
we tremble for her reputation as a professional
beauty when Whitelaw Reid arrives with his

er pants and park-fenc- e collar.

Mr. Froude says that "Pickwick" will
beainreadable to our grandchildren. This is prob-
ably so ; but then our grandchildren will have in
its place Mr. Froude's side-splitti- " History of
England."

Old Commodore Ericsson, in New York,
is still busily engaged on his solar engine, which
Is to drive a locomotive across the Desert ofSahara
by means of heat from the sun's rays focused on
mirrors and directed upon a boiler.

While Brady and Gorhara's National
Republican at Washington is pitching into the Ad-

ministration savagely, Stillson Hutchins' Demo-

cratic Post is its stout defender. Hutchins is a
great friend of Blaine. Knowing cxcltange.

King Oscar, of Sweden, is the author
ofa dramatic poem dealing with an episode in
the struggle of former times between Denmark and
Sweden for the supremacy of tho Baltic. Emil
Jonas has just dramatized this poem for the Berlin
stage.

Secretary Blaine telegraphed Senator
Robertson on Friday night at Albany that every-
thing was goiug on as well as could be expected,
encouraging him to be of good heart, and that he
would eventually be collector of tho port of New
York.

Mr. Wade Hampton, of Yirginia, has
in his possession a German bible which was
printed at Strasburg ia 1G13. It was conjectured
by some Lutheran ministers, whose translation of
the manuscript accompanies it, that it was written
by Luther himself or was copied from his writing.

TnE Hon. Elisha H. Allen, who repres-
ents King Kalakaun, of the Sandwich Islands, at
Washington, is visiting his old home at Bangor.
Forty-fou- r years ago he was the rival of

Hamlin for Congress. They had previously
been leaders of rival parties in the Slate Legisla-
ture.

The Rev. Joseph Cook said in a Lon-
don lecture that alcohol hardened the human
brain. The Britisli Medical Record says this betrays
his lamentable ignorance, because " it is an ele-
mentary fact that, while- - alcohol hardens dead
cerebral substance, in lite it induces softening of
the brain."

Professor Tice, the St. Louis weather
prophet, damns with faint praise his Canadian
rival. He says that Vennor had made some good
guesses, but that is all he deserves credit for. Tice,
on the other hand, can hit an earthquake every
time, and strike a cyclone right where it lives
without half trying.

"Do you love me,Maud?" said a lover bold,
As her head rested gently on his collar;

"Do you love me better than jewels and gold?
Is your heart as true as a new trade-dollar-

She gazed on him then with her soulful cye3
That met his own with a lovely glitter,

And softly murmured between the hugs :

" Do I love you, George ? Well. I should twitter."
if

Colonel P. W. Norris, the superint-
endent of the National Yellowstone Park, has left
for the scene of his season's labors. He will this
year, in addition to building roads and bridges
within the confines of the park, explore still fur-

ther the celebrated noodoo Basin, the Sierra
Shoshone range, and a number of mines said to
have been excavated by a ic people.
From what is known of the Colonel's energy and
ability there is no doubt that most valuable and
interesting results will be obtained.

Professor J. W. Price, of the Atlanta
University, is a negro. He lately re-

turned from a visit to Virginia with a handsome
young white wife. After a few days the bride left
him, and took refuge with a neighbor. She said
that she had no recollection of marrying Price, or
of coming with him to Atlanta; that she was
Isabella Hill, the possessor of 575,000; that mis-

cegenation was utterly repugnant to her,ndshe
could only have taken a bluck husband while
temporarily insane. Price maintains that she is
anoctoroon, but says that he has no desire to hold
her to the marriage against her will, aud now has
no doubt of her occasional insanity.

c

A 3IkcI 3Isin.
The maddest man in Nebraska is a

saloon-keep- er at Lincoln. He had been buying
lottery-ticket- s, and some loafers "put up a job"
on him by publishing a fictitious telegram in the
local paper that the number held by him had
drawn a S15.000 prize. His bar was free for the
entire day, and all the loafers in town got drunk
at his expense. It was a very difficult matter to
convince him that he had not drawn the prize, so
strong was his faith in newspapers, but he will
never again believe a word he sees in print.

Squat's Daughter.
Squatting Bear's daughter Estella Cal-

houn she calls herself was a lodger the other
night in the Dayton (Ohio) station-hous- e. She
said she was sixty-on- e years old and the mother
of twenty-tw- o children. On her back u as branded
the year of her birth, 1S20. She was well posted on
the history of her people, and spoke w ith anima-
tion of the battles fought by Tecumseh, Cornstalk,
and BlackJish. She said she had been taken to
Washington to testify in relation to the Custer
massacre, and was on her way to Colorado.

Slan.
Said Miss Posigush to Syntax, the col-

lege tutor: " So you teach at Harvard ! That must
be so delightful, I'm sure. But then I should be
frightened to death to meet any of the students,
with half a hozen foreign languages at their
tongue's end. I suppose they never speak English
at all." " Very seldom speak it," said Syntax, in a
dreamy way. "There! I knew they didn't," con-

tinued Miss Posigush. " What language do they
speak most, Mr. Syntax, Greek or Latin, or ?"
" Slang,' replied the tutor, with laconic simplicity."

Boston Transcript.

Ills Wife's Pockets.
A prominent musician of this city col-

lects his bills regularly and his wife as regularly
goes through his pockets. Recently he wished to
hide a certain sum of money from her, and he
succeeded in doing so. He quietly slipped it into
her pocket. The next morning he discovered that
she had looked everywhere except into her own
pocket. Seiv York Mail,

1

A Dead Whale.
A newspaper with a paragraph on

Bjornstcrne Bjornson was accidentally dropped
from the deck of an ocean steamer, and in five
minutes a dead whale rose to the surface. The
miserable monster had perished from lockjaw.
Courier-Jo- u rnal.

Mrs. Sartorls' First Cbild.
To the Editor orTiit: Republican:

Were not you a little "off" in your an-
swer to " White House," in this morning's edition,
whether the wife of any of our Presidents evcrgave
birth to a child while occupyingthe White House?
Is it not a fact that Mrs. Nellie Sartoris' first child
was born at the house of Marshal, now Major
Sharp, U. S. A., on Corcoran street? Just scratch
that Radical brain of yours for a moment, and I
am sure you will agree with one who was

THAR.
We have scratched, and concluded that one who

was "Thar" ought to know, but doesn't. The
child was born at General Grant's cottage at Long
Branch. Dr. Basil Norris was the attending phys-

ician.

A FLORAL TRIBUTE.
by joel o. rwru.

A garland I would weave, Annette,
A garland gay, of fairest flowers

That ever grew 'neath summer skies.
That ever bloomed in Eden's bowers.

Fresh roses, mignonettes, and pinks,
Sweet jessamine and heliotrope,

Forget-me-no- ts and bleeding hearts.
And hawthorn sprig, emblem of hope.

Fresh buttercups and pansies bright,
Heart's-eos- e, lilies, and violets blue.

With honey-suekl- e (bond'of love),
All embleii of the good and true.

These flowers, my darling, loved Annette,
Perfumed with dews, from Heaven above.

Would I present to you. my dear,
In token of my heart's best love.

THE KI DWELL. BOTTOMS.

Aa Imporfao( Letter to tlo Senate Com-

mittee on tlie District.
Some of our citizens, impressed with,

the views of Colonel Waring, tho eminent sanitary
engineer, yesterday addressed the following letter
to the Senate Committee of the District. The
writers of the letter, when they say that they de-

sire not only to see "the work of reclaiming the
Kidwell Flats begun, but also to see-i-t complete
express the views of every resident in Washing-
ton. But the method proposed by Colonel Waring
has this great merit, viz : That it will nt worst fur-

nish a basis for the ordinary method of filling in if
we do not like the work when completed on the
Waring or Hollnnd system. In other words, if the
plan fails, we can still go forward and not back-
ward, and nothing will be lost in expense, and
much will be gained in abating, the existing
nuisance. The lecture of Colonel Waring will T)e

found in The Republican of February 26.

Washington, May, 1SS1.

Hon. Joh- - J. Ixgaixs, chairman Committee on
District of Columbia:
Sib : A lecture by the most distinguished of Ameri-

can sanitary engineers, Colonel Waring, in response
to the question, " What shall be done with the Kid-we-U

Flats?" was, unfortunately, delivered upon the
day ot the Hanlan-Rile- y boat-rac- e. As to the subject,
matter of that lecture, viz.: The river front of Wash-
ington and the defective sewerage of the lower portiou
of the city, three things are couresseuly desirable,
first, ;hat something shall be done quickly: second,
that it shall be done effectively; tliild, that it shall
be done cheaply. After due consideration of the
various plans which liave been proposed, It seems to
us that Colonel Waring's is the only one which will
comply with those three conditions.

WE DESIRE, TICOIEFOIIE,
to bring it to the attention of your committee. Briefly
stated," the points of Colonel Waring's counsels are
these: First He advises us to avoid the inevitable
delay of costly experiments, and to go for guidance to
a people who for three hundred years have been re-

claiming land under water; who continue to reclaim
it every year for mere agricultural purposes, aud
whose engineers have become so experienced that
they can solve the problem of time and cost with as
much certainty as our American engineers can esti-
mate for an ordinary railroad eiubaukiuent.

Second The Holland system, us is shown by Colo-

nel Waring, when applied to the Kidwell Flats in
conjunction with sewerage, will have the same effect
as lowering the river. That is to say if trill virtually
raise the city tat feet, and do away with the back-
water, which. In its lower portions, is now an expen-
sive and dangerous nuisance.

!' TWO YEARS THE KIDWULL FATS
can be transformed into an attractive jxirk of 2,500

acres, possessing a beautiful drive around its river
front and ornamental lukesaiid streams within. Tne
soil will be more fertile than the gravel and refuse
with which the Hats would otherwise be filled in, und
the depression of the ground will be too trivial to
affect the landscape. It is manifest to us and to
everybody that if the Kidwell Flats are filled in
rapidly the cost will be enormous, and that, if the
work be done economically (i. c. by using the flats as a
dumping-ground- ), it will goon fora century. It Is also
manifest that filling in the Hats will nut prevent the
high water of the river from backing up in our sew-
ers nor in any way improve the condition of our
sewerage. Finally, it is manifest that if Colonel
Warmg'a plan should not prove satisfactory It will at
least be t good temporary expedient ; that nothing will
be lost by it. and tliut the work of tilling in can then
go on. with the present nuisance

SlT.YXTMU.Y ABATED.
We therefore respectfully press upon the attention

of your committee the manifest advisability of adopt-
ing the Holland system, and of netting the icorlr Umc.
To that end we suggest that itie committed to a com-
mission, one or whom shall be Colonel Waring and
another an experienced Holland engineer, and that
the commission be authorized to begiu and carry the
work to completion without waiting for further legis-
lation. The line of frontage cm be determined by
Coiigress from surveys already made, and the statute
which creates theconimlssiou can tell thcni what they
are to do. In axpord,ue not only desire to see this
bryun, bid ice want to see it finished. We are, sir, very
respectfidly yours, c

Signed by Charles C. Nott, M. W. Gait, Andrcw
J. Joyce, W. B. Jackson, J. B. Bryan, Albert W.
Bacon, Leonard Whitney.

HOT WEATHER,

Vp in flic Nineiic Read TIlis and TYlpe
Yonr ISrotv.

There was no change in the weather
yesterday, except that it was hotter. It was a good
deal hotter. It began early in the day and got a
good grip, and held on until the day lay an ex-

piring, panting corpse somewhere about mid-

night. At that time a wind arose. It came from
the north. A wind of the same sort was fooling
around during the day, but it got discouraged and
left. The consequence was that a thermometer
in a drug store on Fifteenth street went up
to 100, and the one at the White House, which is
a very cool place not politically registered 'M.
At the Signal Office the n&ximuui temperature
was 95.3. It is not probable that there will be
much warmer weather the rest of the year; if
there is the people had better emigrate. Through-
out the country the thermometer was on the rise
all day. The following is the maximum
temperature at some of tho places named :
Albany, SO3; Atlanta. 70; Augusta, 50; Bismarck,"
CS; Boston, 03; Buffalo. G0: Chicago, 89; Co-

lumbus, 78; Denver, 73; Duluth, 53: Eric, 70;
Indianapolis, SS; Louisville, 91; Milwaukee, 00;
New York, 71: Omaha, 7C; Pittsburg, 90; Port-
land, Oregon, Gl; San Francisco, 09; Savannah,
87; St. Louis, S7; St. Paul, 62; Baltimore, 93;
Wilmington, N. C, 93. There is a prospect of
cooler weather. The winds from the nortli are
taking a southern trip, and y will probably
be cooler.

nil. J. . Bennett at Pan.
The winter races at Pau gather the first

sporting circles of France fo a long sojourn. An
organization of the best standing manages the trot-

ting races, which, as the society for the encourage-
ment of the nobler qualities of the horse, has met
with great success. Pau has in consequence be-

come a central point of sporting interest. The
Prince of Beam has, besides, one of the best
hunting ranges in France, and the hunts, to which
every stranger is welcome, are naturally a con-
spicuous attraction for Pau. James Gordon Ben-
nett, a very rich American, has settled himself
iu the former residence of Henry IV., and his ex-
travagances, made light by the ownership of mill-
ions, have not in any degree damaged Pau. For ex-
ample, Bennett engaged the Vienna Capelmeistcr
Strauss, with his entire company, atan honorarium
of 110,000 francs, to come to Pau, where he played
n series of concerts, nt which all Pau were guests,
Mr. Mackay, the American nabob, who, with his
soirees, costumed balls, &c., has busied all Paris,
cime with his wife to Pau. To honor them Mr.
Bennett arranged a ball, engaging private express
trains, which brought from Paris and other cities,
also from the neighborhood of Pau, a brilliant
company. The people called this ball " the dia-

mond ball," for at no opportunity save this and
here was it possible to behold such a wealth of
diamonds. "It was not mere dewdrop that
sparkled and glauced ; it was a Niagara of brill-
iants and diamonds," said a member of tho com-
pany, who pitied Mrs. Mackay because her treas-
ures of jewelry almost weighed her down. lYcjma
SalonblaiL

An Actaal Scene.
Actual scene in a Tremont street horse

car. Lady enters, gentleman offers her his seat,
she accepts and expresses her thanks. Next ft
young man opposite says to his companion loud
enough to bcheard : " Shea's polite, Bill ; why didu't
you give her yonr seat?" And this was the
answer: "She may be polite, but she ain't hand-
some." That young man, and he is only one of
the many, needs a few lessons in "manners on the
road." Boston Transcript.

What Tliej- - TVnnt to Know In Illinois.
Mr. Watterson, the two a. m. editor of

the Louisville Couricr-Iouma- l, has written a long
letter to liis paper defending Mr. Whitelaw Reid,
the connubial bliss editor of the New York Tribune,
against a ferocious assault made by Mr. Charles A.
Dana, the 19J4 editor of the Sun. What the peo-

ple out this way want to know is whether or not
Whitelaw was married in ecru stockings, cut Pom-

padour. Chicago Tribune,

Xoulemen in DIseuise.
Some of the policemen of Boston are

evidently noblemen indisguise.orperhaps of even
higher authority. A lady, seeiugone of these upon
a street corner the other day, asked him if he could
stop n horse-ca- r for her. " Madame," was the dig-

nified response, "I can. With a waive of my hand
I will do it." Which commanding gesture he at
ouce executed with signal success, and to the ad-

miration of all who beheld him.

Senator Edmund.
Politics, like love, never did run

smooth. The Hoars, Freeman Clarke, the long-
haired and shallow-braine- d reformers, scratchers,
independents and bolters are terribly shocked at
finding Senator Edmunds, their candidate for
President, supporting Senator Conkling against
President Garfield. What will Mrs. Grundy say
about the sudden turn- - taken by George William
Curtis? Xew York Commercial Advertiser

Clians'n 3IIliap.
When Barnum's show passed through

a city in the interior of the State, Chang, the
Chinese giant, who was sitting alongside of the
driver of Pharaoh's chariot, unthinkingly arose in
his seat to peer over a four-stor-y building, when n
telegraph wire caught him just below the belt and
nearly cut him in half. This ia reliable, if true.
Sorristovin Herald.
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TTTAKTED-a THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
VV Pharmacist. Apply to S. JE. LKWIS, corner

Fourteenth and P streets northwest, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m.: unexceptionable References required.

It
A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH,WANTED white woman preferred; must come

wel 1 recommended. Apply at 613 H street northwest,
between 2 and 4 p. m. my-3- t

TTANTED-IMMEDIATELY, AT 411 SIXTH
VV street northwest, a first-clas- s competent Cham-bermal- d;

bring city reference. my!4-3- t

A COMPETENT WHITE WOMAN
VV. forseneral Jlouseworfc. Apply after 4p.m. or

before 9 a. m. at 1BU5 1 street. my!2-3- t
--

VTrANTED-IMMEDrATELY. FIFTY WHITE
VV and colored women Servants, also Waiters,

with references: families furnished servants. U i
PRICE & CO., Licensed Agency, 92C F street north-wes- t.

myl2-3- t
--
TTTANTED-ONE FIRST-CLAS- S COOK. WASH- -

V er. and Ironer, at 1422 Sixth street northwest.
myl2-S- t ,

TfTASTED-MA- N AND WIFE TO WORK ON
VV farm, short distance from city. Apply at store,

corner Twenty-fift- h and K streets, between 7 and 8
o'clock a. in. my!2-3- t

TTTANTED AT 1G03 1 STREET, ATHOROUGH-V- V

ly competent white woman for general House-
work; reference required. Apply after 4 o'clock p.
m. or before 3 a. m. myl2.3t

r"rrANTED-- A GOOD SETTLED 'WOMAN TO
VV Cook, Wash, and Iron. AppIyat317Four-and- -

street, below City Hall. myl2-3- t'

CLERK-O- NE WHO HAS SOME
V V knowledge of law and the pension business pre-

ferred. Address in own handwriting ATTORNEY,
City Post-Ome- e. my1

TrANTED-SERVANT- -A COLORED WOMAN
VV to do general Housework. Apply at 144 'street

northeast. myll-S- t

STOUT SERVANT BOY, WHOWAXTED-- A
and write: Catholic preferred: must

bring recommendations. Apply at 1819 F street north-
west. niyll-S- t

1Z&c(niebJ)iiiaioTX&.
TTTANTED FOR TWO OR THREE MONTHS.

V a position of any kind (sulvstltute or otherwise)
in the Departments, for which Z per cent, of salary
will be paid. Address CONFIDED TIAL, Republican
office. mvi4-3- t

WAXTED-B- Y A RESPECTABLE WHITE
woman, a situation as Chambermaid, Nurse, or

to take care of a house during summer months;
no objection to traveling; first-cla- ss reference. Ad-drc-

b22 Twenty-fift- h street northwest. iuy!4-3- t
--1TTANTED-RY A SETTLED COLORED WO--'

T man by the 1st of June, a .situation to take
charge of 1111 infant and to travel for the summer; 110
objection to California or Europe: best recommenda-
tions. Apply at Kill 3Iadisbn street, between Six-teen- th

and Seventeenth. myl4-3- t
--
TTTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED

T V man. a position as Coachman, but is willing to
do anything; good references. Address J. F. O..

office. my!4-3- t

"TTTANTED-APOSITI- ON AS COACHMAN AND
T useful man by a competent colored man : eight

years' experience; good reierences. Address WIIJ
IAMCAItnOLr.. Republican office. my!2-3- t

"TTTANTED A SITUATION AS NURSE. OR
lady's Maid, witli party traveling for the sura-me- r.

Address una Twelfth street northwest. 12--

--

TTTANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, A PLACE TO
V do Plain Sewing, nurse nn invalid ladv.or clerk

in e. store. Address CANADA, Republican office.
iuyl2-3- t

-- A GENTLEMAN WITTI SOME
leisure desires employment for about five hours

of each day. Address M.B.. Republican office.12-3- t

TTTANTED-B- Y AN ELDERLY COLORED MAN
y V and wife, to take charge of gentleman's Resi-

dence during the summer; best of references. Cull at
?21 Fifth street northwest. my 12--

--
VTTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED

t woman, a situation as first-clas- s Laundress or
Plain Cook: can sive good references. Apply at 723
Twenty-firs- t street northwest myll-3-t
--TTT ANTED-- A PLACE TO DO CHAMBERWORK

T or general Housework for a small lamily ; will
ing to go to the country. Apply at 1j9 G street north-
west. myll 3t

WANTED-B- Y A RESPECTABLE COLORED
a place as Cook in a private family:

can come well recommended; will assist in light
washing; none but first-clas- s people need apply; can
furnish best city reference. Apply at 17ol Twentieth
street nrfrthwest, between R and S. myll-3- t

"TTTANTED-B- Y A WHITE GIRL, A SITUATION
T to do Housework: is also a dressmaker; good

reference. Address B. A. M.. Republican office.
myl!-3- t

TTTANTED-B- Y A NEAT COLORED GIRL. A
T Y situation as Chambermaid or to do Plain Sew-

ing or Nursing. Address 3 Johnson row, between
Fourth and Fifth andK and L streets. myl
--

TTTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
V girl, n situation as child's Nurse; good refer-

ence: no objection to traveling. Address L. S. II., 156
North Curolina avenue southeast. myll-3- t

TTTANTED-BY A YOUNG. RESPECTABLE
V T colored girl, a situation to do lijrht Housework

or as Nurse; best of references. Address BROWN,
Republican office. mya-G-t

--TTTANTED BY A GENTLEMAN HAVING
V Congressional influence, a position under the

Government: 5 per cent, of salary month v. Address
A. Z. A.. Republican office. m3-9--

AN'TEli-ROO- M ANDBOARD FOR YOUNGW man, with private family in the country, near
city and line of railroad; give full particulars. Ad-
dress CLERK, Post-Offic- e Box 513.. myl3-3- t
"TTTANTED-TIIR- EE UNFURNISHED" ROOMS

V (second floor preferred) between Second and
Eiehth and B street north and II street south, Capitol
Hill. Address W. B., care W. F. Scala, 5UO East Capi-t- ol

street. myll-3- t

TTeISMALiSEAT ilOLFTFIVE
T V to seven rooms, in stood neighborhood ; must be

reasonable. Address, with terms and location. C,
Republican office. iny!4-3- t

"TTT ANTED-JU- NE 1, BY A RESPONSIBLE AND
? careful tenant, a House of moderate size, in

perfect repair, desirably located in northwestern part
of city ; permanent ifsuited. Address E., Republican
office; my!3-3- t
TTTANTED A RESPONSIBLE GENTLEMAN
VV and wife, without children, wish to take care of

a House for the summer in lieu of rent ; best of refer-
ences can be given. Address Box 30, Republican
office. myl3-C- t
--TTTANTED TO RENT A CONVENIENT HOUSE

t ? of six or eight rooms, within a mile of Govern-
ment Printing Office; good references given : price
not over $20. Address, stating particulars, 115 F street
northeast. myl3-3- t
--TTTANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN ANDWIFE,

V a small House, well located and partially fur-
nished, or would take charge of a furnished house
during owner's absence. Address RESPONSIBLE,
140S N street northwest. myll-3- t

A GENTLEMANWANTED the Treasury Department wishes to
obtain a Furnished House for the summer months to
take care of in lieu of rent; family consisting of him-
self, sister, and brother. Address A. L. M.,RepubIi- -
can office. myll-3- t

"TTTANTED--A NEAT, S5IALL HOUSE; GOOD
neighborhood ; three sleeping rooms, gas and

water; furnished preferred; state rent. Address M.
BItepubl ican office. mya-3- t

"TTTANTED A GENTLEMAN, WIFE. AND
grown daughter, responsible, reliable, and care-

ful, desire to take charge of a Furnished House dur-
ing summer months in absence of owner; best refer-
ences. Address FIDELITY. Republican office. !Kit

Qiani:ctl Ttiscclfcmeou.
ANTEDABOUTTWENTY-FIVflFEETO- F

V V high Iron Fence, with gate. Address 1424 Q
street. my!4-3- t
--TTTANTED EVERYBODY TO TRY HOW--V

son's Ice Cream: J1.25 a gallon; lOcentsaplate;
quarts in tins, 35 cents; special inducements to festi-
vals, excursions, ifcc. Call or send postal to 1101
Twelfth street northwest. myl4-3- t

"TTTANTED-T- O BUY SHELVING. SUITABLE
Y for the stationery business. Address 1334 Four-teent- h

street northwest. myl3-3- t

"CST ANTED-- A YOUNG LADY WILL TEACH
V one pupil on the Piano all summer for the use

of the instrument to practice two hours dallv; must
be in the West End. Address Miss X. Y. Z., Repnbli-ca- n

office. myl3-3- t
--TTTANTED- FEET OF SECOND-HAN-D IRON

V Fence, cheap for cash. Address CIBAJI, Re-
publican office; my!2-3- t
--

TTTANTED-55.000 FOR THREE YEARS AT C
VY per cent., payable semi-annuall- real estate

security. Address WILSON, Post-Offic- e Box 339.
myll-3-t

TTTANTED-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO
V know that they can have their Straw- - and Leg-

horn Hats done over fn the newest styles at PARKER
& WOOLSTON'S, 702 E street northwest. tnylMt
--
TTTANTEO-TO ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN E.

Beail, Room 4, 1420 New York avenuejs a Com-
missioner of Deeds for every State and Territory,
United States Commissioner, Examiner, and Notary
Public; always In office from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ap30-l- y

--
TTTANTED-TEN CARTS TO HAUL BRICK; $2

a day, paid weekly iu cash; steady work allrammer. Apply to the Washington Brick Machine
Company, II and Boundary street northeast. 2S-2-

''Personal.
TAXES "PRO BONO PUBLICO."

The Writer " V," May 9, is respectfully invited to
communicate with a friend. D. C. No. 705 M street
northwest. my!4-3- t

A GENTLEMAN WHOSE FAMILY WILL BE
absent for a year desires the services ot an agree-

able lady willing to take charge ot his apartments;
pay liberal. Address X. E. L., Republican office.

myl4-3- t
--
TTTANTED-BY A LADY IN NEED, THE AC-- V

V quaiotance of an honorable gentleman or Influ-
ence, who will render her assistance; none but respon-
sible parties need reply. Address in good faith Mrs.
E. F. G., Republican office. myll-3- t

D O THE PROTESTANTS OF FRENCH NA- -
tlvlty hold no relunous meetings la this citv?

myll-3-t

DOSIE: COME IMMEDIATELY; ALL SHALL
Deasyouwisn. jiKi'iis. ap20-i-

'2BaarMn.
TTTANTED-- A FEW BOARDERS IN PRIVATE
YV family: cool and pleasant house and grounds;

railroad station on farm; Piedmont reirion; refer-
ences required. Address A. G. NASON, Noson, Va.

my12 3t

A FEW LADIES ANDBOARDING accommodated with first-clas- s Table
Board : also a large, handsomely Furnished Room for
rent, at 220 New York avenue. myl0-8- t

TREMONT HOUSE, WITH FTS FINE
promenade balconies, cool, airy rooms, and supe-

rior table, will be found a most desirable place for
summer boarding. Rates, room and board, $23 to $30
permonth; my2

mHETREMONTHOUSEOFFERSGOOD ROOMS.
JL with first-cla- ss hotel-board- ., for 825 and JO0 per
month: house is well furnished, heated with steam,
and every way desirable. oc22

TTISTABLISnED 1SS3.

JOHN McDERMOTT & BEOS.,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

(Steam used), 310 Pennsylvania avenue, near Third
street west, Washington, D. C. Carriages and Har-
ness received on storage and sold on commission.

Carriages repaired. fcl-- t

SALE FARM, 20 ACRES, NEAR BRIGHT-woo- d.

in District: eight-roo- House and new
Barn, line springs, fruits: 10 acrei In Umber; price.
$200; $250 cash, balance J20amonth. Apply at ,1-- 10

G street northwest. inyLfgt

OR SALE--A XEW NINE-ROO- PRESSEDE Brick Front House, built by days' work: sani-
tary plumbing; large side yard, giving southern ex-

posure; onlv $5,500; easy terms. Apply on
1737 Ninth street northwest, afteMjum myl

SALE-- AT EAST FALLS CHURCH. YAA17IOR ten-roo- Frame Dwelling-Hous- e: 1T acres
of land: well stocked with fruit. Address F.. Reptib-llca- n

office. niyl--3- v

PARTY WITH $1,000 OR MORE CAN SECUREA a new nine-roo- m House, modern improvenients,
press brick, bay window, lot 20J by IIO leet, ciosei10

F street cars and Dupont Circle, for aboutj UXW.

Republican office. myl2-3- t

OR SALE OR RENT AT HERNDON, VA-- ,F AlcTit-rnn- "IlnnSA. "Rani, two acres Land: abund
ance fruit trees, good water; near railroad: will ex-

change Tor unincumbered city property. For partic-
ulars address A. W., Republican office. inyll-3- t

SALE AN ELEGANT lUiJIUKi CiS,FOR rooms, bath-roo- two fine cellar, two
latrobes, plenty of water, stable, and carriage-hous- e,

with fnnt and ornamental trees and fountain in gar-de- u;

10.51 feet of ground: located at Mount Pleasant,
D. C4 or would exchanse for smaller honse lnthe
city. Inquire on premises of JAMES HUDSON, or
M. L. HOWSER, City HalL Will Mr. Bates please
call again ? my7-C- t

OR SALE.F
Villa Sites and Bulldimr Lots, hish and free from

malaria; line view of the river and city: streetcars
pass the property: prices from $75 to $1,750 per lot, ac-
cording to size and location.

Also, one ten-roo- House, Stable, and large Lot, in
the village of Anacoslin.

One ofseven Rooms. Stable, and over 100 bearing
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines.

Apply to H. A. GRLSWOLD,
my5-l- Anacostia.

OR EXCHANGE GARDEN FARMFORSALE also 10) acres adjoining, four miles
from city. Inquire ofHUGUKLY & BO WEN. 615
New York avenue. my2-12- t

SALE CALL AND SEE OUR LIST OF
property for sale. JOHN SHERMAN & CO.. St.

Cloud Building. Real estate and leans iy31

RENT FROMJCXTi"'TO SEPTEMBERITIORinclusive, of ISSl.a very neat furnished House
in a good section of city, half square from street cars:
seven rooms, hot ana cold water, gas, good cellar,
nice yard: rent cheap to a good tenant. Address M.
T. A., Republican office. myll-S-t

RENT A COMFORTABL"E.FOR House, furnished or unfurnished; it acre
garden, apples, grapes, currants, &c.: located near de-
pot in pleasant village on W. and O. It. R.. near the
citv. Address VIRGINIA DAIRY, Thirteenth street
an'd Massachusetts avenue myl4-3- t

--TjToR P.ENT-- A SMALL, NEATLY FURNISHED
JJ House on Capitol Hill; rent nominal; possession
immediately. Apply at 114 Seventh streemortheast.
between 5 and 7 p.m. my!4-3- t

TTIOR RENT-A-N ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
JL; House, Including Piano, on Corcorun street, be-
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth: can lie had on
most reasonable terms from the 15th ofMay until the
15th of October; possession given at once. Apply at
Stationery Room. U. S. Senate. myl2-3- t

OR RENT.F A LARGE HOUSE
on Georgetown Heights, with ample grounds and
stable, and some of the finest trees in the District.
The house has all city improvements and is com-
pletely furnished. Inquire on the premises, corner of
Thirtieth and Road streets, or of

J. F. OLMSTEAD,
mylO-C- t WIG New York avenue.

RENT-SIX-RO- OM FURNISHED HOUSE;FOR and hath; 53 C street southeast, one block
from the Capitol. Apply on the premises between 4
and G o'clock p. m. iuyG-6- t

OR RENT 107 SPRUCE STREET, LE DROITF Park, $25. A. L. BARBER fc CO., Le Droit Build- -
ing. Eighth and F streets northwest. my5-6-t

YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. RENT, OR
Trade City or Country Property, come and see the

great bargains at WILLIAM II. MAIN & BROTH-ER'S.S- t.

Charles Hotel.corner Third street and Penn-sylvan- ia

avenue northwest. mnl9-t-f

FOR RENT BY B. H. WARNElt,
sig street norinwesu

614 17th n w. .100 00 D14Hstne. -- 315 00
421 11th st n w . 9000 123G21stst n w 15 CO

1402 Penn av n w. . 75 00 S02dst,Georgefn 15 00
1019 Conn ave . 75 00 1000 1 st n e 12 00
G3DE Capitol st . 5500 7th & Grant ave n w 12 00
51fi&thstnw . 50 00 903 25th st nY. 10 30
11437th stnw. . 5000 913 G St S e -- 10 00
1417 20th stnw . 42 00 224G 11th St 11 W. . 10 00
220 A st s e. 40 00 1113 N Javesc 10 00
fill East Capitol St. 40 CO 23Pstne . soo
625 East Capitol St. 40 00 1323 1 stnw. 700
1.512 7th stnw 35 00 1 Wilson st coo
2030 1 st n w 30 00 2 Wilson st GOO
737 13th St 11 w 30 00 3 Wilson st- -. 6 CO

400 H st n e. 25 00 4 Wilson street r, to
1245 9th stnw 20 00 2210 H st n w... 400

STORES.
1031 4th St n w ..$35 03 C03 C St n w 15 00
1143 7th St n W 30 00 1918 1 St n W 12 50
C01 C St S W. 20 00 2045 7th st u Y. 15 00
300 6th st n w 20 00 200G 7th St n w. 15 00

OFFICE ROOMS in Nos. 323 and 319 lf

St. 11. w; also in5S Louisiana avenue u. w.
Call for Weekly Rent-Lis- t.

TpOR RENT-CA- LL AND SEE OUR LIST OF
JU property for renL JOHN SHERMAN & CO.,

fe3-t-f St. Cloud Building.

Sfor 3Henf--2Hoo- m.

OR RENT-DESK-RO- OM IN VERY DESIRA-bl- eF law offices lu Chauiicev
lS'.iUiIin" 323 lf street northwest: price.
$5 per month. Inquire ct Room 16- - ;myll-3-t

1111 II STREET NORTHWEST. - VERY1111 desirable fumLshed Rooms. myI4-3- t

( "I A EIGHTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
J JL Tt desirable Rooms and good Board; also Table

Board; rates low; near Avenue cars and ( street
coaches. u myH-S- t

TCSfi THIRTEENTloTREETNORTHWEST
I J Furnished or Unfurnished Rooms, with or

without Itoard; terms moderate. myl3-3- t

OR RENT VERY PLEASANT ROOMS. COOLF and airy, with eood Table Board: old Virginia
cooking: terms moderate: Virginia lady. Apply at
225 Third street northwest. pyJi5!
9V9 G STREET NORTHWEST-HAND-V- 7JJ

somely Furnished Rooms, single or en
suite, with first-clas- s Table Board. myl3-C- t

ITIOR RENT ADELIGHTFULSUMMER ROOM,
; second floor, front, four windows, in a private

family: rent low. Apply at 1913 1 street northwest.
mvl3-3- f

OR RENT - WELL-FURNISHE- D SOUTHF front Rooms, in private family. Apply nt 1415 Q
street northwest. myl3-3- t

OR RENT DELIGHTFUL ROOM. NEARF Iowa Circle: bay window, bath, and all modern
improvements; also first-clas- s Table Board. Apply
at G O street northwest. myl3-2- t

FOR RENT-O- NE UNFURNISHED PARLOR,
on second floor, with or without BoanL Apply

at 925 Ninth street northwest. my!3-3- t

OR RENT-SUMM- ER PRICES-TW- O SUITESF and several larse and sintrle Rooms, the coolest
in the city, at 310 Indiana avenue northwest. 13--

IQIf K STREET NORTnWEST.BETWEEN
JL J X t Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, two large
communicating Rooms on thesecond floor, newlvand
handsomely furnished, with Board; location delight-
ful. myl2-3- l

RENT-EIG-HT OR TEN ROOMS, FUR--
nlshed or unfurnished, with or without Board:

rooms large and airy: will be rented very reasonably,
as the family is small : house formerly known as Col-
fax mansion. Apply at 317 lf street
northwest. myl2-C- t

RENT SEVERAL NICELY FURNISHEDFOR Rooms, at SOO E street northwest: refer-
ences required. myi2-3- t

OR RENT TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS ONF third floor, at 1209 Tenth street northwest. 12--

OR RENT TO THREE OR FOUR GENTLE- -F meu for the summer, handsomely furnished six- -
room House; large parlor and bath-roo- references
required. Applv at 1627 Tenth street northwest.

myl2-3- t
OR RENT TWO FURNISHED COMMUNI--F catiiiK Kooms on first lloor. at 401 G street north- -

w est, opposite j uaicmry square rar, one square irora
three lines of airs. myl2-3- t

FOR RENT AT 919 G STREET NORTHWEST,
Furnished Rooms, with southern expo

sure; Itooms good and cheap. myll-3- t
RENTROOJIS, FURNISHED" AND

bay windows, gas. closets, and bath-
rooms, with hot and cold water attached to bed-
rooms, at 103 Second street northwest, second door
from Pennsylvania avenue: summer prices. ll-3- t

RENT A CENTRALLY LOCATED. ELE--:
gantly furnished Suite of Rooms (parlor and

chamber); reference. Apply at once at Room 22. 934
F street northwest, from 9 to 12 m. myll-S-t

OR RENT SEVERAL NICELY FURNISHEDF Rooms, with or without Board. AddIv at 1014
Tenth street northwest. my5-3-t

ITIOR JtENT-OFFI- CE ROOMS THREE LIGHT,
Rooms, with water and gas, singly or to-

gether. W. C DODGE, corner Ninth and U streets
northwest. apI3-t- f

5$?orenf-2HisceItaiTeoi- ri

ITtOR RENT-- A FINE PIANO; VERY
to a responsible party. Address 31. C, Re- -

pnhlican office. my!4-3- t

SALE RARE ANCE-OALA- NDFOR Yard, twenty years established; one of the
best stands in the city; also one Plueton Buggy and

Mare; fine lady's saddle animal; stands
without hitching: child can drive her; cheap. Apply
at 812 Fifth street northwest. mvio-u- t

,TONEY. MONEY, MONEY-T- O LOAN AT 2
JltJL per cent, per month on personal property at IC
FULTON'S Loan Office. 314 Ninth street, near Penn
sylvania avenue northwest. myGSm

T IBERAL RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWED
JL on Time Deposits. United States Bonds bought
and sold at market rates: Collections made every-
where, by J. H. SQUIER fe CO., Bankers, 111G Penn-
sylvania avenue. mp-t-f

cmt 5$foimti.
ISr-YF-JTEnuVA- YTu

Eye-GIas- s. Suitable reward paid ir leftat 513 Thirteenth street northwest. myl3t

"tant)a1?am7lT7m?fT
V infant of two years, desire Board in suburbs

convenient to cars. Address, staling accommodations
and terms, DEPARTMENT, Republican office.'myI4-3- t

BOARD AT A PLEASANT COUNTRY
Several gentlemen In employ of the Gov-

ernment or Congressmen can find very pleasant
R00D13 and Board for the summer or longer, with
the use of uoree and carriage If they de3lre. at a de-
lightful country residence near GcDrgetown. within
about 25 minutes' ride from either of the termini of
the Washington and Georgetown horsa railroads;
terms reasonable. Address Rev. WILLIAM AUGUS-TU- S

SCHUBERT, Georgetown. D. C myl3-3- t

TOCK ENON SPRINGS AND BATH, VA.,
XL OPEN JUNE 1.

Telegraph in the hoteL A delightful home for fam-
ilies. NO BAR.

For circulars and terms apply to
A. S. PRATT. Proprietor.

401 Ninth street.
my6-3r- a Washington, I). G.

S5?or HxieISliiscGllcmeous
ItTor S.XFrILAlEXTENs1iolfrnC:AU

platform springs, pole, and shafts; also
doable and single sets of harness. Apply at OK four-teent- h

street northwest. myl4-:- a

SALE-M- Y BREEDING STOCK OF KOSKFOR siDsIe-com- b White Leghorn Fowls, at low
prices, n. POTBURV. 2114 L street northwest. 13a

COLLECTORS SEND 6C. FOR 2 FULLCARD elegant Advertising Cards and catalogue of
30O fttvles; 3 sets. 10c.: 5 full sets, all different, 15c.
GR vNT fc BROWN, Stationera, Boston, Mass. 13-- 6

TiOR SALE-THR- EE COWS. APPLY ATMOUNTI; Pleasant Drugstore. myl2-3- t

T710R SALE CHEAP-FI- NE BItED HORSE, XKVT
i JL Harness.and Brewster Buggy. as sood as new: iia

turn-ou- t in the city; wilt exchange for lovr- -

pr;cei iot3 or wiu jn on monthly payments, with
, atl;,uietoryiecurity. J.W.STARR, 1423 New York

avenue. niyll-3- t
--

JTIOR RAFFLE-A-LL WHO WISH TO AVAIL
JC themselves of the lost chance now orTered in the
raffle for the elegant Set or Diamonds on exhibition
atJ.A,Karr's Jewelry Store. 629 Pennsylvania

Ret their tickets at once. Tickets may bo
had for a few days only of Dr. J. W. Drew, corner
Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue. myl

SALE-O- NE SUPERIOR FAMILY HOlLSi;,I710R and Coupe Rockaway: owner declining
service. CallatSllNineteeuth street northwest 11-- a

OR SALE A LADY'S SADDLE. BUT LITTLIS
Jb1 i1- - hit: t,Ott,rlrtTl- - uiltKPl! ffir 31 till Tf -

Address SADDLE. Republican office. myll-- a

SALE A NICE TOP BUGGY. NEARLYITIOR will be sold for half price: the owner baa
no use for it. A pply at Room 7, St. Cloud Building.

myll-3- t

'THucfioTi Sa(c5.
By Tlios. J. Fisher & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AUCTTONEEISS.

PUBLIC SALE OF VACANT GROUND IN TI'K
NORTHWEST PART OF THE CITY.

On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY IS, at .k.
o'clock, on the premises, we shall sfll the w esteni 42
feet 5 Indies of lot 12. sqnare 70, fronting on the south
side of N street, between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d

streets northwest.
Also, immediately ftcr, lot No. 4. square No,72,

fronting 70 feet on north side N street, between
Twenty-firs- t street and New Hampshire avenue.

Also, immediately after, lots Nos. IS and 23. fronting
each 40 feet on south side L street, between Twentieth
and Twentv-firs- t streets.

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance In six and twelva
months, with Interest, secured by deed of trust.

THOS. J. FISHER & CO.,
Real Estate Auctioneers,

myl3ts LStar 1223 F street northwest.
SALE OFAUCTION FORFEITED PLEDGES

MY
JAMES GUILD & SON. Auctioneers.

I w ill sell for H. K. FULTON, at 1218 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest.
Commencing on MONDAY, May 16. at 7 o'clock p.m
a larse and valuable collection or Forfeited Pledges,
consisting of Gold aud Silver Watches, Diamonds.
Jewelry, &c and continue until aU the lots are sold
at the same hour and place daily. Persons holding
tickets the time on which having expired will pleass
take notice.

H. K. FULTON,. Broker.
James G cilp i Soy, Auctioneers. my!2-4- t

By Dmieaiison Brothers,
Al'CTIOXEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY EN GEORGE-
TOWN, D. C
By virtue of a deed of trust to us, dated on the 27th

day of December, A. D. ls7o, and recorded in Libec
No."feH. Folio 4G9.of the land records for the District of
Columbia, and of another deed of t rust to us, dated on
the 14th day of November, 1S73, and recorded in Liber
No. WW, Folio 279. of said land records, we will, at the
request of the party secured, sell at public auction.at
the auction rooms of Duncanson Bros., corner ofD
and Ninth streets northwest, in the city of Wasbin'-ton- .

D. C. on MONDAY, the 23d city of May. A. D. l. at
4:30 o'clock p. m., the following described real estatem
citv of Georgetown, In the District of Columbia, being
In Reall's addition to said Georgetown, and being part
of Peter's Grove, and described as follows:

Beginningforthe first pieceon the west side of Wash-
ington street, 135 feet north of the northwest corner of
Washington and Stoddert streets, and runniug north
with the west line of Washington street to south line
of Road street, thence west with Roadstreet,65S-- , feet,
to the lot of Brooke Williams, thence south 18 east
to a point 125 feet north from Stoddert street, and
thence east to the point of beginning.

Beginning for the second piece at a point on tho
north line orstoddert street, distant 130 leet 6 inches
west from the northwest corner of Washington and
Stoddert streets, and running thence west. Stoddert
street, 67 feet: thence north, 133 leet: thence east, 87
feet, and thence south, 135 feet, to the beginning, ths
same being improved by two brick Has.

Beginning for the third piece at a point on the north
side of Stoddert street, distant 304 feet 6 inches west
from the northwtst corner of Washington and Stod-
dert streets, and running thence west with Stoddert
street 69 feet to west line of Peter's Grove, thence
north ISO west to intersect a line drawn parallel to
Stoddert street, at the distance ot 135 feet north from
said street, thence east with said line to a point op-
posite to the point of beginning, and thence south to
the beginning, the same being improved by two brick
villas.

Terms of sale: One third cash, balance in one. two,
and three years, with Interest from day of sale, secured
by a deed of trust, orall cash, at option of purchaser.
Adeposit of$500reqturedattimeof sale: con eyanu
at purchaser's cost.

WILLIAM E. CHANDLER, TrIK,M
WM. 3ICOEORGE, JR., )

myll .

J. T. Colrtvt-ell- ,

ELM. ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF TWO DESIRABLK
TWO-STOR- MANSARD AND BASEMENT
BRICK DWELLINGS. WITH ALL THE
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. NOS. 619 AND
C2I NINETEENTH STREET NOItTHWEST.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, sitting in equity. Stocktou.

Jersey Mutual Lifelnsurance Com-
pany et. aL. cause No. 6,099, doc. 13. passed on the 2siu
day"of April, I&i. the undersigned, as Receiver, will
seltatpublicauctiomin frontofihe premise- -, on MON-
DAY. May 16, 1831, at 5:30 o'clock p. m.. the following
described real estate, situate ha the city of Washing-
ton. District of Columbia, to wit : Lois O " and II,"
in John C. Fay's subdivision of part of lot 7, in squar
IE. together with the Improvements, &c

& This property oilers a line opportunity for a
prontable Investment, being situated in one of the
most desirable localities in the West End. convenient
to the Treasury. State. War, and Navy Departments
and the Executive Mansion, and surrounded by the
residences of armv and navy officers.

Terms: The amount of taxes due and remaining
unpaid and the expensts ofbale in cash, mid the bal-
ance in six and twelve mouth, with Interest at 6 per
cent, per annum, secured by a deed "of trust on the
property sold; or all cash, at the option of the pur-
chaser. A. deposit of $0 require! on each honseat the
time of fale. and all conveyancing at purchaser's cos-Ter- ms

to he complied with in ten days: otherwise the
property will be resold at the risk and cost of the de-
faulting purchaser or purchaers. after five days ad-
vertisement. ROBERT F. STOCKTON,

Receiver. &c
J. T. COLDWELL, Auctioneer.

SALE OF VALUABLETRUSTEE'S c, IN ALEXAN-
DRIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

By virtue of a deed of trust from John W. Wood-
ward and Eliza H. S. Woodward, and being thereto
required by the party secured thereby, the under-
signed, trustee m said deed, will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction, on the premises, at half-pas-t 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, on SATURDAY, the 14th day of May,
1S.S1, the property conveyed to him by said deed, viz:

Two pieces or parcels of land in said county, lying
on the Columbia Turnpike, near its junction with Ilia
Washington and Alexandria Turnpike; the one con-
taining 3 acres 1 rood and 2 poles, and the other con-
taining 14 acres of land: with the Building. Muib,
Kilns. Engine--, BoiIer, and all Machinery uppertain-iii- K

to the business of brick-makin- g thereon.
Fora more particular description of said property

reference is made to said deed of trust, which is duly
of record anions the land records of said Alexandria
County, in Liber D. No. 4. folio 434.

Terms of sale: Cash asto so much of the proceeds as
may be necessary to defray the expenses of cxeculiiig
the trust, and ab-- as to the sum of Sl.ios.ss. The bal-
ance of the purchase money payable as follows: V

on the 21th of February. 12: on the 24th of Feb-
ruary. l&CJ, and $300 on the 21th of February, liW.
Said several deferred payments tobeevidenred by the
notes of the purchaser, bearhurintcrest at 6 percent-payab- le

quarterly, aud secured by deed of trust upon
tile premise?. If there be any residueof the said

the same shall be payable, as the iid
John W. Woodward shall direct. Conveyancing at
the cost of the purchaser

DAVID A. WINDSOR.
ap!3-WFM- ts - Trnstee.

SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT ONTRUSTEE'S STREET NORTHEAST.
By virtueof a deed of trust to me. dated 22d April.

1379, recoidcdin Liber 914, Folio U ct sen... of the
land records of the District of Columbia. I will offer
for sale at public auction, in front of the premises, on
SATURDAY, May U, tsgl.at 5 o'clock p. m.. part of
lot 20, in square S39.in Washington citv, D.C. bemgthe
north 40 feet 1 inch front of said lot by the full depth
thereof, tcsether with the improvements. The
property Is improved by a neat frame house.

Terms of sale: One-lhir- d cash, or which JIU0 must
be paid when the property is struck oiT; one-thir- d

in six months, and oite-tliir- d in oneyear; with inter-
est at rate of 7 per cent, per annnm until paid. AH
conveyancing and purchaser's cost. It
terms are not complied with in five days. I will resell
at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.

ARTHUR A. BIRNEV. Trustee.
my6-- d ds 330 lf street northwest.

SALE OFA VALUABLE FARMTRUSTEE'S IN GAITUERSBURG,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. MD.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated Decembers, A.
D. 1S75. and recorded in Liber E.B.P. No. 13, Folios
16 et seq.. one of the land lecord books of Montgom-
ery Co.. 3Id.. and at the request of the party secred
thereby. I will sell at public auction, on the premises,
at 12 o'clock m..oii MONDAY, June C. A. D. 18SI. tha
following described real estate situated ii the County
of Montgomery. State of Maryland, to wit :

All that piece or parcel of land situated and lying
In 3Iontgomery County, State of Maryland, being
part of a tract of land called Rowlings Rest." or
by whatsoever name the samp may be known or
called, and being all the land conveyed by a certain
Juan Boyle at different times to William J. Cooke
and Catherine P. Cooke, his wife, containing one hun-
dred and sixteen (US) acres, more or less. said laud
being bounded as follows, viz: On the north by the
county road leading from Barnesvillc to Rockvi le;
on the east by the lands ot John T. Desellum and tha
county road leading from Gailhersburg to Dariust-tow-

onthesonth by tho lands of the late Cli rles
Sanell.andonthewest by the lauds of the late Will
iam C. Diamond, together with the improvements
Uiercou, consisting of a nice dwelling-hou.- e and the
usual farm buildings.

Thi3 property will be sold subject to a prior deed of
trust to secure an indebtedness of about five thousand
($5,000) dollars, a full statement or which will bemads
at time of sale.

Terms: The amount of the Indebtedness seeired by
the deed of trust to me. with the expenses of sale, ia
cash, and the balance In one and two years, secirod
by the notes of the purchaser, bearing interest a

the dav ofsale, and hv a deed of trust on the property
sold. A deposit of 250 required at the time of sale,
and all conveyancing at purchaser's cost. Terms to
be complied with inseven days, otherwise the trustee
reserves the right to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after five day--'
advertisement.

HENRY M. BAKER. Trustee,
1411 F street northwest.

mv.VTT'hSAJune6 Washington. D. C

EASY FEET, &c.
The wise for health on daily walks depend. Hence

IK. WHITE'S
establishment, 141G Pennsylvania avenue, opposite
Willard's Hotel, is patronized bv thousands ot well-kno-

personages, among them'the highest medical,
indicia 1. political, military, and naval dignitaries ot
this and representatives of leading foreign countries.
jooi surgery, uorns. liau -- ails. c. iee,i per vik

Howland Denial Association,
No. 211 ir street, three doors north ot

Pennsylvania avenue.
EXTRACT TEKTH under Nitrous OxMe.wltUoet

pain, for SI each tooth: without gas, 58 eenfc eucK
tooUu ARTIFICIAL TRKTH. 57 per set. GwMaHU
Amalgam FILLINGS bfcser led. All work warruHted
first el .

Dr. R. P. HOWLAND has NHn
Oxide to over-J- ) persona. y


